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Chapter 4

The EthicalProposition:What It Is Not
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Q: Is ethicsmore on the sideof Apollo, ns traditionally
viewedby most philosophers,or more on the side of
Dionysus,ns Blackburn is arguing here?

$ Cognitivism
The view that ethicsis about analyzingthe content
of an ethical belief,or giving the truth conditionsof an
ethical proposition.
ICognitivism]:
Beliefsareat the foundationof moralitv. We have
beliefsaboutwhat is good,beliefsaboutwhatrs worth
valuing and beliefs aboutwhat are good reasonsfor acting,

andthesebeliefsdetermlneour concerns,
i.e.,determine
desiresandfeelings.But beliefsarethings
our attitudes,
that aretrue or false. Hence,in general,cognitivismis the
view that moraljudgmentshavea truth value- aretrue or
false.
:
[Non-Cognitivism]
The attitudes" feelingsand desireswe have are

fundamentalin morality;our moralityandthe valuewe
give to particularactionsreflectthe concernswe have- our
desires,attitudesandemotionalstates.Accordingly,noncognitivistsbelievethatmoraljudgmentsservea very
differentfunctionfrom judgmentswhich makestatements
aboutthe world. In makirxgo tnorctljudgntent,we are not
describingthe world; rather,we are giving expressionto
ourfeelings,attitrtdesand desires.As such,noncognitivistsdo not believethatmoraljudgments[e.g.
'Abortionis wrong'] makestatements
thatcanbe either
trueor false[e.g.Mondayis a nationalholiday]. Rather,
whenpeoplemakesuchjudgments,they aregiving
expression
to their attitudesor feelingsaboutactions
they areeitherapprovingor disapproving
" So, in general,
non-cognitivism
can be describedas the view that moral
judgmentshaveno truth value- theyare neithertrue no/'
false.
fEthicalNaturalism]:
The view thatmoralpropertiescanbe defined over a
setof naturalisticproperties;
propertiesthat can be
investigated
in naturalsciences.

* Moore's "Open QuestionArgument" againstethical
naturalism:
It is alwaysan open question,somethingthat can be
discussedand denied,whether somegiven feature of
things is the thing that determineswhether they are
good. For any proposedreduction of the ethical
proposition, there are always a different context in
which we would questionthe given definition or
paraphrase. We can alwaysdoubt the given definition
evenif we understandperfectly what it means.
Ethical disputeis not a mere verbal dispute; it can
never be settledby pointing purely to meaningor
semanticsof ethical terms.
Note:
G. E. Moore'sopenquestionargument:
G. E. Moore'scontentionthatany effort to definethe
goodmustfail, sinceit alwaysremainspossibleto ask
signiticantlywhetheror not theproposeddefiniensis
actuallygood.
Moore claimedthatfor anyproposednaturalistic
property,N, we may know thatX is N andyet whetherX is
goodwill still be an openquestion.Thatis, eventhoughit
is clearthatX is N, we may still sensiblyask"But is X
good?" Moore arguesthatif "X is good"reallydid just
mean"X is N," thenit would not be sensibleto askof
somethingthatis N "Is it good?" For example,it is not
sensibleto ask"Is a bacheloran unmarriedman?" The
latterts not an openquestion.
'Good' is a simple(foundational),
non-natural
and
'Good'
indetinableproperty.
simplycannotbe definedin

1

termsof naturalproperties.To do so is to commit"the
naturalisticfallacv."
[from varioussources]
Blackburn:
Thereforerw€ cannot simply analyzethe content of
the ethical proposition.
**{<Three Prominent ContemporaryApproachesto
Ethical Propositions:
$ I. McDowell's Theory
1. There is no sharp or interestingdistinction between
facts and values,so that there is no needto find
anything specialabout the moral proposition. The
dichotomy betweenreasonand passionis false.
z.There is realism and truth attachedto ethics,but
the ethical propertiesare not observablefrom the
outsidethe standpointof thosewith the ethical
practicesin question.
3. Ethics is observablefrom within the practices,
tTorms of life or
"whirls of organism' that
,"
constitutemoral, logical,or mathematical
practices.
4. Thus, to understanda conceptis simpty to master a
rule of applicatior, n rule determiningto which
things it is correct to apply it, to which things it is
incorrect. And, to master the latter is to be
involved in a form of life.

5. Within this form of life, w€ can know the meaning
or usageof a given ethicalproposition. ==)
cognitivism.
6. In conclusion,our moral voicesare essentiallv
voicesfrom within sharedpractices.
U

Q. What does"cool" signifyto your group? What does
"cool" signifyto your parentsor grandparents'
group?
Q: What doesbeinga "good" studentstandfor to your
group? What doesbeinga "bad" studentstandfor to your
peer?
Blackburn's Critique:
(1) Peoplesharing the sameform of life do not
alwaysagreeon the usageof a term.
(2) It is not a philosophicaltruth that the
majority determinewhat is right.
(3) ['fat J '] - a conceptin transition: Do we
have a distinctiveconcepthere and a
distinctiveproposition,capableof truth and
falsity?
(4) It is wrong to assumethat there is a
property which has a cognitivestatus,
somethingthat is perceptibleat all.
E.g. the 'cutet and the tlewd'
_ Qz What is his point with theseexamples?

Accounts or Philosophical
$ II. Response-Dependent
AnalysisMethod
1. [n doing ethics,w€ shouldanalyzewhat is thought:
a way of revealingwhat the words involved
ttreallytt mean.

2. We should analyzeethical conceptsin tresponsedependent'terms, that is in terms of actual human
responses:attitudes,desires,etc.
3. The moral propositionbecomesa proposition
about our own motivationalresponsesor attitudes
to the world.
4. e.g.X is good/right/justifiable= X tendsto elicit
[reactionR] from [personP] under [circumstance

cl

5. This equivalencerelation givesthe truth conditions
for a given ethicalproposition.
6. Therefor€,we can know the truth conditionsfor a
given ethical propositionthrough empirical studies
+ cognitivism.
of people'sresponses.
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We turn the right-hand
sideinto an ethical
judgment itself.
e.g.X is suchas to elicit
desiresfrom good people.

(1) If we define 'X is good' as 'X is such as to
elicit approval from good peopleunder the
ideal circumstanc€s,'then the definition is
trivial.
(2) Even if we do have definitionsof this sort,
this doesnot help us to better understand
the nature of ethicaljudgment. That is to
say,the equationgivesus a pieceof ethics,
but tell us nothing about what it is to think
in ethical terms.
(3) When I make an ethical assertion,the
assertionis not that everyonewill fall in
with our judgment, but that everyoneought
to agreewith it. rn other words, the logical
spaceI enter when I make my verdict is not
that of an empirical hypothesisabout the
reactionsof someidentifiablegroup of
people.
(4) ultimately, this view conflatesspeaking
from within a moral perspective,and
describingtruth about thosewho speak
from within it.

$ ru. Cornell Realism
1. We don't have to say what moral terms mean to
give a satisfyingpicture of ethics.It is enoughto
find the propertiesthesemoral terms "refer to."
2.We can identify the 'truth-makers' for our
ethical thoughts,identifying what propertiesof
things make them true, rather as the scientist
identifies the property of stuff that identifies
water or gold. + cognitivism
3. Ethical predicatesrefer to real natural
propertiesof things. :> naturalism
* Blackburn's Critique:
(1) In the 'fat | ' example,w€ have shown that
no objectiveproperty is found; we have
shown that no specialcognitionis
involved.
(2) It is a mistake to think that there is
somethingobjectiveat stake in ethical
disputes.
* Blackburn's Argument:
1. Beliefsdo not normally explain actions:it takesin
additional a desireor concerr, a caring for
whateYerthe desiredescribes.
2.ln the absenceof care or concern,agentswould not
eventake actions.
3. Therefor€,without this mental stateof care, w€
cannot explain the agent'sbehavior.

4. Therefore,ethicsis about people'spractical,
dynamic state:a concernor stanceor attitude
involved in translating belief into action.
IConclusion]
We do not seethat ethical disputesare about
naturalistic propertiesin the externalworld. Ethical
disputesare better understoodby expressivism:they
are disputesover people'sexpressedvaluative
judgments.

